Prices for dental treatment Sammen Tannhelse 2019

Examination
X-ray (one picture) at a normal examination
Cleaning during normal examination
Price estimate during normal examination
Supplementary cost for hygiene equipment
Full examination including 2 or more x-rays, cleaning and price estimate

415
120
75
0
0
730

Local anaestesia
170
Small restoration
710
Medium restoration
1020
Larger restoration extending all across a tooth
1155
Supplementary cost for hygiene equipment during restorations
0
Temporary restoration
410
Root canal work on front teeth and canines
2200
Root canal work on premolars
3000
Root canal work on molars
3800
NB: All x-ray pictures, anaestesia and hygiene equipment is free during root canal treatment.
Extraction of tooth
Surgical extraction of wisdom tooth
Post-operative check-up after surgical procedure
Post-operative check-up after surgical procedure done at external dental clinic

705
1290
135
320

Crown build up in porcelain
Crown build up in composit material
NB: All prices for crowns at Sammen are including dental technician fees.

4500
1500

Soft night guard
Hard night guard to prevent temporomandibular facial pain and dysfunction
Bleaching of teeth. One jaw. Includes bleaching agent and detailed instructins
NB: all models and imprints of teeth are included in the price for night guards and
bleaching.

500
900
1350

Cleaning of teeth - 30 minutes
Re-attach or remove a loose retainer after orthodontic work
Emergency appointment
Shorter consultation
Separate single x-ray picture
Prescriptions
Print-out of full dental journal with pictures on paper (or bring a USB-drive)
Referral to specialist clinic
Supplementary cost for hygiene equipment during any treatment
Price estimate made after examination done at other dental clinic
Premedication against anxiety for dental treatment

450
330
215
215
120
0
0
0
0
100
200

Fee for not attending appointment, or cancelling an appointment the same day
Fee for receiving a giro instead of paying on appointment
NB: If you have any questions regarding our prices or other issues don't hesitate to contact
us on +47 55 54 52 63 or e-mail us at tannhelse@sammen.no

465
70

